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Email from Marcus Bucklemund on 21 August 2008
1.- Why would you need a promissory note for the parts? I am not disputing that I owe you for the outstanding invoices and you
have that in writing (many of the previous emails). I mentioned to you that I could do a payment plan, but could not commit to a
large monthly sum, as my "cashflow" is too volatile to know how much money I have left at the end of the month.
2.- We're running around in circles on that one. I am willing to sign a promissory note for a % of the Steroid bike. I won't have a
lien attached to the bike, because it has not been titled/registered. We have talked/emailed about this many times.
If I sell the bike to someone in California, they require to have the engine number printed on the MSO. So I would need the
MSO for the engine. Any chance to get that from you? Without the paperwork, the engine is pretty much worthless.
Best Regards,
Marcus Bucklemund
www.sculpturecycles.com
260 S. Alma School #124
Mesa, AZ 85210
480.833.0998
From: Alistair Harley [mailto:alistair@alistairharley.com]
Sent: Wednesday, August 20, 2008 10:49 AM
To: Marcus Bucklemund
Subject: Re:
I sent this email on the 9th August???
Marcus............you have said to me on the phone you will not
1. do a promissory note or payment plan for the outstanding unpaid invoices
2. provide a Lien / promissory note for my investment in the the Steroid bike
please can explain in detail why?
Best regards........Alistair
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Email from Marcus Bucklemund on 17 September 2008
Not as urgent as bills I need to pay to keep my doors open. Sorry
Best Regards,
Marcus Bucklemund
www.sculpurecycles.com
260 S. Alma School #124
Mesa, AZ 85210
Ph: 480.833.0998
From: Alistair Harley [mailto:alistair@alistairharley.com]
Sent: Wednesday, September 17, 2008 2:02 PM
To: Marcus Bucklemund
Subject: Re: urgent reply please
Hello Marcus............obviously my debt is not urgent enough?
Alistair
----- Original Message ----From: Marcus Bucklemund
To: 'Alistair Harley'
Sent: Wednesday, September 17, 2008 7:33 PM
Subject: RE: urgent reply please
I don't know if some of my emails end up in your spam folder, but I emailed you back when you first started inquiring
about the frames (that was weeks ago). I told you that I was willing to work with you, and that I needed the specs on
the frames (rake, stretch).
I will not be able to send you two frames without charging you. I need to pay bills, and making a frame takes a lot of
time, so when I have the choice between working to pay off debt and working to pay urgent bills, I HAVE to choose the
latter. I would be able to do 50%, which means I get paid half, and the other half goes toward my debt.
Best Regards,
Marcus Bucklemund
www.sculpurecycles.com
260 S. Alma School #124 Mesa, AZ 85210

Ph: 480.833.0998

From: Alistair Harley [mailto:alistair@alistairharley.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 16, 2008 10:38 PM
To: Sculpture Cycles - Marcus
Subject: urgent reply please
Marcus............I need to know your answer to my questions because I have to give my customer an answer soon. I am
not asking you any difficult questions.........I just need to know.......either yes or no
3. I have another potential customer who might want to buy one completed frame kit and the frame kit in parts for
the second frame.
4. If he paid me and I retained this money, and you sent him these parts it would help you pay some of the
money you owe back to me.
I need to know urgently because I dont want to mess my customer around
regards.......Alistair

